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“Being in a boarding school, the thing I miss
the most is definitely my hostel mates and the
lush mountaintop I used to live on. The mun-
dane things that I used to take for granted like
late night conversations and snacking with
friends are now nothing but sweet memories
that bring a smile to my face. This lock-
down taught me the iimmppoorrttaannccee  ooff
hhaavviinngg  aa  rroouuttiinnee  aanndd  ttiimmee  mmaann--
aaggeemmeenntt. I have always been
struggling with a way to incor-
porate exercising in my
schedule. However, after
multiple attempts, I finally
cracked the code.” 
KIRAT
KHANDELWAL,
class XII, Army
Public School,
Dagshai

THE FREEDOMS I MISS…
AND WHAT I LEARNT

“The freedom I miss
the most is travel-
ling. I especially
miss those trips I
usually go with my
family in the sum-
mer. This summer,
we had many plans –
but what to do?
Nature has got greater plans for us. I’ve
learnt that oorrggaanniissiinngg  ttiimmee  iiss  vveerryy  iimmppoorr--
ttaanntt. In this quarantine, with this abun-
dance of time, I discovered many different
activities, which I was not doing before. I
learnt that there is much more in this world
that we are unaware of.”
LESHMITHA B S, class X, Jain
Vidyaashram, Chennai

“The freedom which I miss the most in my pre-
lockdown life is the liberty to go anywhere, any-
time without any restrictions and caution. The
change has definitely made me appreciative of

the independence I enjoyed during the
pre-lockdown period. It has taught

me the significance of the
everyday life I led earlier. It
was difficult for me to adapt to
the curbs, earlier.

Nevertheless, I used this time in
doing a lot of productive things

like rreeaaddiinngg  ddoozzeennss  ooff  bbooookkss,,  ddrraaww--
iinngg,,  qquuiilllliinngg  aanndd  wwrriittiinngg  aarrttiicclleess. I also tried
hheellppiinngg  mmyy  mmoomm with household chores. The big
lesson I take from this lockdown life is that
change is inevitable. We should value what we
have and always live in the present.”
ANANYA KULSHRESTHA, class IX,
Convent of Jesus and Mary, Dehradun

STAY PRODUCTIVE

“I miss many things from my pre-lockdown life:
not wearing masks, get-togethers, those times

we didn’t have to stand six feet
apart from one another and

hugs. I honestly think I
took my freedom for
granted and wish I had
done so much more with
the freedom that I had.

Like everyone else, I’ve
adapted to this life. I’ve

realised that I enjoy cooking
and dancing. I’ve been listening to

some great songs and basically, II’’mm  ddiissccoovveerriinngg
aa  nneeww  ppaarrtt  ooff  mmyysseellff  eevveerryy  ddaayy. The big lesson
is to take it one day at a time.”
MITHRA MADHU, class IX, MGM Central
Public School, Thiruvananthapuram

DISCOVER YOUR TALENTS

“Back when everything was normal, I preferred
to visit my school’s library whenever there’s a
recess or under the pretext of ‘researching for
a competition’. The drastic switch of schools
being migrated online has put a
closure to frequenting that
calm space. Yes, it has made
me very appreciative of the
freedoms that I can’t relish
right now. The major thing
that I have learnt now is that,
we have to mmaakkee  tthhee  mmoosstt  ooff
wwhhaatt  wwee  hhaavvee. Currently, all I have is
time and a valuable Wi-Fi connection, and I
have an enthusiasm to watch superhero movies
and lleeaarrnn  oouutt  ooff  tthhee  bbooxx, which I am doing.”
MITHUN MEENAKSHI S, class XII, 
SBOA Matriculation Higher Secondary
School, Coimbatore

MAKE THE MOST OF IT

“The only good thing that lockdown has done to me is that it has made me
more appreciative of the freedoms I enjoyed earlier. But it
has also provided us with plenty of time. We used to
complain about how we used to get no me-time,
but now that we have just enough of it, we don’t
know how to channelise it. I have started spend-
ing my free time looking after my health. There
are a number of hobbies that I have developed
as well. I think I am going to carry on with my
workout plans even after the lockdown gets
over. I have learned to eennjjooyy  tthhee  ssmmaalllleesstt  ooff
tthhee  tthhiinnggss..  SShhoowwiinngg  ggrraattiittuuddee  hhaass  pprroovveenn
ttoo  bbee  tthhee  kkeeyy  ttoo  iinnnneerr  ppeeaaccee.. Lockdown
taught us to be self-dependent, united,
and grateful.”
UDISHA TIWARI, class X,
CMS GN2, Lucknow

SHOW GRATITUDE

“In the beginning, it was tough to adapt to the
new lifestyle but many things helped me on
the way. One of them was meditation. It
helped me to remain calm and cope with the

stress. I also worked on my hob-
bies. Lockdown made me less
social but II  ttrriieedd  ttoo  ttaakkee  aaddvvaann--
ttaaggee  ooff  tthhee  eexxttrraa  ttiimmee  ttoo  kknnooww

mmyysseellff  bbeetttteerr  aanndd  wwoorrkk  oonn  mmyy
wweeaakknneesssseess.”

SHREYA PARTI, class XII,
PML SD Public School, 
Sec 32, Chandigarh

“Like most of my peers, I
too miss going out and
visiting different places.
I miss those meetings
with my friends and also
going to the theatre with
my family. But I feel we should
handle every situation with an optimistic view.
Rather than calling it a curb, why not look at it
as a blessing? The lockdown gave me time to
ttaakkee  uupp  ddrraawwiinngg,,  ssiinnggiinngg,,  aanndd  aallll  tthhoossee  hhoobbbbiieess
tthhaatt  II  ccoouulldd  nnoott  ffiinndd  ttiimmee  ffoorr  bbeeffoorree.”
ANJANA NAMBIAR, class IX, Pawar
Public School, Pune

WHY LOOK AT IT
LIKE A CURB

“I haven’t gone out with my squad on evening
strolls for months and now I miss those evenings
and that jam-packed cluster of friends ruling the
lanes and crowding outside fast-food stalls.
Today, I appreciate that freedom more and more
while I stay ‘muted’ in online classes. There are
no alternative freedoms. That said, I had to cope
with the new normal. II  cchhaannnneelliisseedd  mmyy  ffrreeee  ttiimmee
iinnttoo  ppaarrttiicciippaattiinngg  iinn  ccoommppeettiittiioonnss  aanndd  wweebbiinnaarrss,,
ddooiinngg  ccoouurrsseess  oonnlliinnee  aanndd  lleeaarrnniinngg  nneeww  sskkiillllss. If
anything, I shall come out of this lockdown much
enriched and value-added than I went in. That’s

the bright side! My big lesson is that
we humans are the only ones we
have to fall back on; we are
stronger when we act together.
The lockdown has had a sobering

effect on egocentrism and has
invoked the importance of the

greater society.”
ASISH SINGH, Class

XII, St. Augustine’s
Day School,
Barrackpore

LOCKDOWN MADE ME 
APPRECIATE FREEDOM MORE

“During my pre lockdown life l almost
enjoyed all my freedoms but there were few
restrictions. I was not allowed to stay awake
for longer. I used to return home before it
gets dark. Now during the lockdown l under-
stand the value of freedom. I keep myself
busy so that l would not worry about the
freedom l lost. I gave my time to personality
development. I made myself realise that
nothing can be achieved by thinking about the past. I gave my time to
family and connected with my friends through video call at least once
a week remembering the wonderful moments of the school days.
DDeevveellooppiinngg  nneeww  hhoobbbbiieess,,  hheellppiinngg  ppaarreennttss  aanndd  eexxpplloorriinngg  tthhee  wwoorrlldd  ttoo
iinnccrreeaassee  mmyy  kknnoowwlleeddggee are the key ways to which I adapted.”
KAVALI DURGA PRASAD, class X, Sanskruthi Global 
School, Hyderabad

TIME FOR PERSONALITY
DEVELOPMENT

“One of the biggest lesson I learnt during this
lockdown is to not think of anything as small
or unimportant. I have learnt that eeaacchh  aanndd
eevveerryy  tthhiinngg  hhaass  iittss  oowwnn  vvaalluuee and nothing

should be looked as inferior nor
should anything be neglect-

ed. We need to respect
everything, everybody
and show compassion.
We realise the true

value of anything
only when we don’t have

it or have the right situation.”
ANAGHA B POOJARI, class IX,
MES Kishore Kendra Public
School, Bengaluru

“I really miss meet-
ing our friends with-
out the fear of coro-
navirus. The lock-
down has made
humans realise that
they were misusing
nature. I have learnt
new things and II

ffooccuusseedd  oonn  ppeerrssoonnaalliittyy  ddeevveellooppmmeenntt, as this
time will never come again in our lives. The
lesson I will carry forward is that I will try
to conserve the natural resources in the
best way possible.”
RADHIKA CHOPRA, class VII, Fr. Agnel
Multipurpose School, Vashi

“I miss not being able to go for cycling and that vada
pav break with friends post tuition classes. I miss
classroom discussions. The pandemic has taught me

to respect what I have. The time has paused, yet
moving too quickly. It is the time I spend with

my family; be it playing cards, watching
movies, or taking walks that have kept my
spirits up. Prioritising is the biggest lesson
I will take away. I want to make the most
out of my time on earth and give back as

well. MMyy  pprriioorriittiieess  aarree  sshhiiffttiinngg  ffrroomm
bbeeiinngg  iinnddiivviidduuaallllyy  ddrriivveenn,,  ttoo  bbeeiinngg  bbiigg--
ppiiccttuurree  ddrriivveenn. I want to learn more
and understand better.”
KHYAATI TAPADIA, class XII,
DCIS, Ahmedabad

PRIORITISE USE THIS TIMENOTHING IS SMALL

“I am an outdoor
person. Cycling,
midnight kulfis,
meeting friends at
parks were my
thing. The lock-
down came as a
morbid cloud and
deprived me of my
favourite things.
The biggest lesson this time has taught me is
to aapppprreecciiaattee  mmyy  ffaammiillyy  aanndd  mmyy  hheeaalltthh.”
YOSHITA UPADHYAY, class X, Delhi Public
School, Secunderabad

DEVELOP APPRECIATION

“This year amidst lockdown, I feel a desperate
desire to attend school physically as we could
always interact with our teachers and friends
face-to-face. There was always a different
sense of freedom at school, which I miss. With
my freedom curbed, I channelised all of it in to
eennhhaanncciinngg  mmyy  hhoobbbbiieess  aanndd  hhoonniinngg  mmyy  sskkiillllss  aass
aa  ppooeett. Whenever I was worried about the sud-
den change around me, I try to visualise
something that makes me calm and
I pen my thoughts down. The
biggest lesson I have taken from
this lockdown is not to harm
nature. I will now try to fulfil
all my needs in the most sus-
tainable manner possible.“
SUDIKSHA
MUKHERJEE, class X,
Carman Residential
and Day School,
Dehradun

HONE YOUR SKILLS
MY WAYS OF COPING

W
hen the lockdown was first
announced, many went in
with trepidation. Not meet-
ing friends (extended fami-
ly), no outings, malls and

theatres were out of the question and so were
parties, gigs and everything that filled our days
and kept us busy. Yet, here we are – understand-
ing, adapting, and discovering ways to feel free.
This unprecedented period, however disconcert-
ing, has given us a lot of free time. Introverts in
particular have reported rising levels of content-
ment. Probably because that constant pressure
to do things, to achieve, to compete, to socialise
is not there. 

FREEDOM TO BE
Parenting Coach Kuhoo Gupta says that as the
world grapples with Covid-19 lockdown, it is
imperative to shift our focus to children and

witness how they are adapting to the new nor-
mal this Independence Day. She says, “Currently
the vulnerabilities might have grown manifold for
children and parents, but there are rays of hopes
too.” And it’s this we have to focus on. For
instance, children are glued to technology – from
online school to extra curricular classes. But they
are more tech savvy than before – this has given
them a whole new arena and freedom in terms of
new choices in their lives.

FREEDOM TO BE CREATIVE
Kids can take this time to hone their skills – be it
foreign languages, performing arts, music,
sports, drawing, painting and much more. Gupta
says, “Now there is no hard restriction to sleep
early at night and kids can get more creative
without being driven by time and routine.”
Psychiatrist Dr Payal Sharma Kamath says that
craft activities are very important as working
with your hands and making something creative
can boost your mood, keep your brain sharp, and

even help alleviate the symptoms of health woes
like depression, sleeplessness, and stress. 

FREEDOM TO RECONNECT
This is the time we have rediscovered simple
things from gardening to finishing books. But it’s
all the free time to spend with the family that
has brought us closer. Kamath says that the quar-
antine has created ancillary burdens for parents. But
maintaining a basic routine will help you plan and
manage. She adds, “It will also go a long way in giv-
ing kids a sense of purpose.”

FREEDOM TO INTROSPECT
People are rediscovering the joys of idling and
contrary to popular belief, an idle mind is not a
devil’s workshop. It can be a place of introspec-
tion, figuring out the bigger picture. It’s a qui-
eter, contemplative life. Kamath suggests using

this time for journaling.

FREEDOM FOR FITNESS
Indoor fitness touched new highs during

lockdown. But now it is time to adapt
and move out. The weather is getting
better and the outdoors seem like a

great idea to beat pandemic blues
as long as one takes all neces-

sary precautions. Go for a rejuve-
nating run or try yoga at the park.
Fitness should be freedom from
claustrophobic gyms, monotonous
workouts and binding regimes.
Use this time to build greater

resilience and to come out of this crisis
with a renewed appreciation of the simple
pleasures – the power of the FFRREEEEDDOOMM

TTOO  DDOO  NNOOTTHHIINNGG in particular.

The lockdown has redefined the
concept of freedom. Only when
we were restricted, we realised
what it meant to be free and
find new ways to feel free

FREEDOM, YES…BUT
RESPONSIBILITY TOO
 The surfeit of free time doesn’t really
mean you are free to do ‘anything’.
Because freedom is not free. As Eleanor
Roosevelt said, “Freedom makes a huge
requirement of every human being. With
freedom comes responsibility.” Any free-
dom has a ‘conditions apply’ tag. In his
2017 address to graduating students, Ford
Foundation president Darren Walker said:
“Our freedom — as individuals and collec-
tively — is derived from our responsibility
to one other.” 
 Freedom of speech comes with the
responsibility to listen and to speak means
to you do so properly and meaningful-
ly. Freedom of belief comes with
the responsibility of empathy. If
you have the freedom to write
anything, it’s your responsibili-
ty to do so without making
anyone feel bad. Freedom of
movement means you have
to do so without harming
anyone. Now, more than
ever, we have to be more
aware about our responsibil-
ity. For instance, freedom to
go out comes with the
responsibility of following the
protocols of wearing a mask
and social distancing.
 Through observing respon-
sibilities, freedom expands. 

The new 

shaping it

freedom…and how 
we are
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